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OVERVIEW

Access: The collection is open under the rules and regulations of the University Archives.

Provenance: Donations and transfers to University Archives.

Property rights: The University Archives owns the property rights to this collection.

Copyrights: Copyrights to this collection remain with the University Archives.

Citation: [Identification of item]. NDAC/NDSU Artifacts Inventory, University Archives, North Dakota State University, Fargo.

SCOPE & CONTENT

The Artifact Collection for North Dakota Agricultural College/North Dakota State University consists of two series. The first series consists of Non-Textile Artifacts, ranging from bookends, bowling trophies, bumper stickers, buttons, Champaign flues, clocks, cowbells, footballs, key rings, lapel pins, luggage tags, luggage, magnets, matchbooks, mugs, pencils, plaques, plates, rings, shot glasses, steins, trophies, tumblers to veterinary tools. The second series, Textile Artifacts, includes aprons, beanies, blankets, caps, frocks, garment bags, hankies, helmets, jackets, jerseys, Lettermen sweaters, long-sleeve shirts, patches, pennants, rings, championship rings, sashes, satchels, short-sleeve shirts, skirts, stuffed animals, sweatshirts, tote bags, visors and warm-up pants.
# NON-TEXTILE ARTIFACTS

**BOX 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Location/Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>$1 Chip - “Team Markers” - Blackjack Table - Holiday Inn, Fargo, ca 1994</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Pin - Bison Booster, NDSU No. 1 – n.d.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tag - “I’ve bought an Agassiz to boot the AC Have you?” - Acc 2283</td>
<td>(Donated by: Ronald Olin) – pre-1924</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Pin - Homecoming - Thunder Struck – 1984 (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pin - Homecoming – Surprizon Bison – 1983(2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pin - Homecoming – Bison Pride - 1979 (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pin – Bison Hall of Fame – blank name tag - NDSU - nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pin - “How the health are you?” NDSU Health Fair - nd (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pin - Homecoming – Bison Blitz - 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pin - Homecoming – It’s a Bison Uprisin! -1980 (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pin - Homecoming – Herd Hysteria – 1985 (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Pin - NDAC Orientation - “Doc” Putnam - 1938-1939</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Pin - Bison Fever - October 10-14, 1978 - Aurochs Delirium (2)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Pin - NDAC Cow Girls - nd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pin - Homecoming – Bison Roots – 1977 (4)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pin - NDSU - “HTSIBWRT” - Blue Key Production - May 5-6-7 – 1966 [Blue Key</td>
<td>Spring Musical] (Donated by Herschel Lashkowitz - 1989)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pin - Bison `72 - UH-UH UH-UH UH-UH UH-UH (Donated by Herschel Lashkowitz</td>
<td>1989)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Pin - Homecoming – Bison vs. Bunnies - “60 in 50” (1 Donated by Herschel Lashkowitz - 1989) [2]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Pin – NDSU Bison Booster - 1965 (2) (1 donated by Herschel Lashkowitz - 1989)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Pin - Pecan Bowl - “Bison Bury the Rebels” – Arlington 1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Pin - NDSU salutes the Center Wildcats - ND 50th Class B Tourney - 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Pin - “Have you herd!” - nd (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Pin - “Let’s Can the Aztec Clan” - NDSU vs San Diego State- November 5, 1966 (3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Pin - “I’m ______ NDSU Vet’s Club” - nd (Donated by Kathy Hollenhorst - 1989)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Pin - Description of pin: Bison Standing Over Indian with Broken Bat - nd</td>
<td>(1 Donated by Kathy Hollenhorst – 1989, 1 Donated by Dick Kasper) (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Ceramic (Round) Blue Bison (front) - ND State Fargo (back) - nd (Donated by Herschel Lashkowitz - 1989) [736-1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27a</td>
<td>Ceramic (Round) Aqua Indian [Sioux] (front) – University of North Dakota, Grand Forks, N.D., Made at School of Mines, N.D. Clay (Donated by Lucille May, NDAC Class of 1937 – 2007) [627-1]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Pin - Change AC’s Name - Recognize Both Universities - No Extra Cost - nd</td>
<td>(1Donated by Hershel Lashkowitz - 1989) (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Medallion - Lincoln Forensic Club - 1940 (Gift of Helmuth O Froeschle) UA Acc 108</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
30. Magnet - Women’s Bison Basketball (Home Games) - NDSU Dining Services - 1995-1996 [547-1]

**BOX 1A**

1. Magnet - Men’s Bison Basketball (Home Games) - NDSU Dining Services - 1995-1996
2. Pencils - NDSU Libraries - c early 1990s - yellow with green lettering (2); green with yellow lettering (2)
3. Ball-point Pens - Varsity Mart - c1996 (3)
4. Ribbon - Bison Brevities - April 4th-5th, 1940
5. Arm Band - Band Day - Sharivar - 1965
6. Matchbook - NDSU - Fargo, ND - nd
7. Plasticlip - NDSU 1890-1990
8. Stickers - NDSU’s 75th Anniversary – 1965 (10)
10. Patch - North Dakota State University - green/gold - North Dakota on top, Bison in middle, State University on bottom - c1990
12. Pin - Homecoming Swamp the Vikings - 1970 (Donated by Dick Kasper, 4/97)
14. Pin - Sigma Chi Derby Days - nd (Donated by Dick Kasper)
15. Lapel Pin - North Dakota - with wheat between words - green & gold - nd (Donated by Dick Kasper)
16. Lapel Pin - Tri-State Bookstore Association Meeting - Fargo, 1986 (Donated by Dick Kasper)
17. Pin - Parent Orientation - NDSU - Dick Kasper - Varsity Mart - nd (Donated by Dick Kasper)
18. Pin - Keep the Bison Bandwagon Rollin - bison carrying a cart load of people - yellow & green - nd (2) (1 donated by Dick Kasper)
19. “Post It” notes in an NDSU, Varsity Mart holder - Staff Gift - December, 1997
20. Centennial Spoon – sterling plated - c.1990 (Donated by MJR)
21. Pin - Old Main - “This pin is from the pin collection of William Stern, 1102 South Ninth Street in Fargo. Mr. Stern says that as a boy he saved every lapel pin issued for any purpose and that this is one of the oldest in his collection. From available photographs, I would determine that the picture on the pin is between the years 1892 and 1895. Merle E. Nott”
22. Pin - harp shaped - green background, gold lettering - ND AC - from NDAC Cadet Band - pin worn on uniform of a student c. 1910
23. Pen - ball-point - Silver with gold trim, NDSU lettering – 1999
25. Pin – Fargodome – Vote Yes Dec. 6
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Pencil - “The Alumni Center”</td>
<td>maroon &amp; gold lettering - 1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bookmark - The Alumni Association</td>
<td>n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Luggage Tags - College of Human Development &amp; Education</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Phi Kappa Phi Key</td>
<td>on chain with small pocket knife - Harry Richard Erps (NDAC Class of 1925)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Pin - Bison Homecoming</td>
<td>October 29, 1949 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Pin - Bison Booster 1949</td>
<td>(2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pass - Athletic Games</td>
<td>Fall Terms 1930</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pin - Agricultural Research ND</td>
<td>1890-1990 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Pin - NDSU snorting Bison</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Pin - NDSU Greek Week</td>
<td>April 29 – May 4 – n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Pin - College of Home Economics</td>
<td>Faculty Appreciation Day – February 14, 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Pin - Homecoming</td>
<td>Viva Las Vegas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Matches - NDAC Bison, Old Main on backside</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Pin - NDSC Bison Booster</td>
<td>1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Pin - ND State Booster, with green and yellow ribbon</td>
<td>n.d. (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Pin - Give’em the Horns BISON</td>
<td>yellow &amp; green (4) - nd (2 donated by Dick Kasper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Pin - NDSU Bison</td>
<td>1967 - Bison wearing a football helmet - yellow and green (Donated by Dick Kasper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Pin - Standing Bison superimposed over letters NDSU</td>
<td>nd [3] (2 donated by Dick Kasper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Photo Pin - Men’s Basketball</td>
<td>Ass’t Coach Rolf Kopperud [far left], Player - Ed Hinkel [Center], Head Coach Erv Inniger [far right] - c1980-81 (Donated by Dick Kasper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Pin - Sock It to the Sioux</td>
<td>Bison pulling hair and pulling blanket off startled squaw - green &amp; gold - nd (Donated by Dick Kasper)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Pins - Wellness Center Expansion</td>
<td>Dream Big – Vote Yes – April 8-9, [2003] (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Pin - SU ’75 Pins</td>
<td>(7) - c 1970 – 3 Removed from NDSU Development Foundation Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Pin - NDSU Celebration Volunteer</td>
<td>1996 - Removed from NDSU Development Foundation Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Sticker - NDSU Bison</td>
<td>Yellow &amp; Green - With ™ - c1997 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Pin - Homecoming</td>
<td>1981 “Bison Conquest” (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Pen - College of Human Development &amp; Education</td>
<td>c1997 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Pin - Homecoming</td>
<td>mid-1960s - “Sioux’s Last Stand”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Pins - Building Community</td>
<td>It’s Up to U! – c. 2000s (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Pin</td>
<td>“Campus Cinema 4F - May 7, 1976”</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
31  Pin - Miracle for Megan - 1990 Division II Champions
33  Patch - NDSU Centennial - 1990
34  Windshield Sticker - NDSU Seal 1890—1990
35  Stickers (small - 1 x ¾ inch) - NDSU-100 - 1890-1990
36  Notecards - designed by Beverly (Lloyd) Haas, Class of 1960 for the College of Human Development and Education
37  Pin - American Home Economics Association - “A Cut Above the Rest” (4) - College of Human Development and Education - n.d.

BOX 1C

1  Pin - The Time Is Now North Dakota State University [name change] – c. late 1950s (2)
2  Pin - Vote YES on Name Change Measure 3 - n.d. (4)
3  Pin - donated by Mary Wallum - Blue Key - n.d. (charm of Everett J. Wallum) - UA ACC 51
4  Pin - donated by Mary Wallum - Alpha Sigma Tau (pin of Everett J. Wallum) - UA ACC 51
5  Pin - donated by Mary Wallum - Gamma Tau Sigma (pin of Everett J. Wallum) - UA ACC 51
6  Medallion - bronze - U.S. Agricultural Stations Centennial - 1875-1975
7  Pin - NDSU Bison - The Thundering Herd Roll Out the Carpet - 1985 - #179 - Donated by Dick Kasper; & #2706, and #4951 (3)
8  Pin - NDSU Welcomes ND FFA – 1985
9  Pin - Ask me about Senior Challenge `87 (2)
10  Pin - 1991 Honors Day (3)
11  Pin – Homecoming – ND State – October 27, 1951, with yellow & green ribbon
12  Pin Kilber/Larsen – Pres. & V.P. campaign pins – 2004 NDSU student government election
13  Metal Luggage Tag, Lynn Dorn, Director of Women’s Athletics, National Champions, NCAA Division II, Elite 8, 1996
14  Pass - Season Complimentary - NDSC - Department of Athletics - issued to Mr. & Mrs. Palmer Venn - 1940-1941 (Donated by Don Venn [son])
15  Pin - Keep an Open Mind - Pin used by English Department in its campaign against allowing an engineering class as a substitute for English general education class - proposed substitute failed in university senate - April, 1998
16  Pin - Get High on the Bison - n.d.
17  Bison (fabric) stick-ons - multiple - n.d.
18  Car window sticker - NDSU Team Maker - The Herd Way - .d.
19  Pin - NDAC with green & yellow ribbon - c.1896
20  Pen/Pad – Varsity Mart – 11/99
21  Bison Mini-Mascots – felt (worn on jackets) – multiple – n.d.
22  NDSU pennant & University Seal stickers – n.d.
24 NDSU Seal decal transfers – n.d.
25 Ribbon – Memorial Union Dedication – October 13, 1989
26 Patch - NCAA Division II - Wrestling Championships - 1991
27 Photo pin - Male bison basketball players - numerous pins - n.d.
28 Phi Kappa Phi ribbon - black/white (1/2 inch by 4 inches); Phi Kappa Phi pin & ribbon - black & white (1 1/2 inches by 4 inches)
29 North Dakota State University - Bison postcard - ca. 1966-1968
30 Pen - Varsity Mart - November 2000 (donated by Teresa Robinson)
31 Pen - NDSU Bottineau Admissions – 1995
32 Pen – College of Human Development & Education – n.d.
33 Felt patch – Memorial Union Dedication – October 13, 1989
34 Hot cup holder (cardboard) – North Dakota State University – 81 majors – June 2003
35 Pin - Women’s Elite 8 (black, white & gold) – NCAA Women’s Basketball – participant
   - Pine Bluff, Arkansas – 2000

BOX 1D

1 Pin – Women’s Elite 8 (blue, red, black, god) – NCAA Women’s Basketball – participant
   - Pine Bluff, Arkansas - 2000
2 Cereal & food Science Coaster – c. 2002
3 North Central Research Extension Center Coaster – c. 2002
4 Northern Crops Institute – luggage tag – c. 2002
5 Healthy Step – NDSU Extension Service – lid remover – c. 2002
6 Pin – Touchdown – Go Bison Go – n.d. (poor condition)
7 Matchbooks – NDSU w/ snorting Bison; SU 75
8 1940 football schedule
9 Key Chain (plastic) – NDSU Food Services, Bison Country
11 Pin – Bison Hockey Club – n.d.
12 Pin – Mangled by Maughan’s Marauders – wrestling – n.d. (2)
15 Pin – Off and Running – Bison Football – 1972
16 North Dakota Agricultural College – lapel Pin – c. 1940s
17 Ballpoint pen – snorting bison – 1989
18 Curtis A. Amlund – University of Minnesota ring [567-1]
19 Curtis A. Amlund – Phi Beta Kappa key – 1952 [567-2]
20 Curtis A. Amlund – NDSU - President’s Circle pin [567-3]
21 Curtis A. Amlund – medallion and red ribbon – Phi Sigma Alpha – National Political Science Honor Society [567-4]
23 Pin – Motherhood, Apple Pie and the Bison - #1 The Thundering Herd #1 – n.d.
Pin – Just Say Yes to North Dakota 3-4-7 - 1989
Pin – Thurber Carnival – November 1977 (3)

**BOX 1E**

1 NDSU 100 pin – gold on blue – c. 1990
2 Key Chain – NDSU Volleyball – “Feel the Thunder” – n.d. (2)
3 Kazoo – North Dakota State University – “GO BISON GO” – plastic – n.d.
4 Pin & Button – 100 Years – NDSU Football – 1894-1994
5 Key Chain – 1994 Division II Indoor Track and Field Championship – NDSU – March 11-12, 1994 – metal (green on gold)
6 Key Chain - NDSU Team Makers – n.d.
7 Pins - National Association of Collegiate Directors of Athletics – n.d.
8 Pin - NCAA Basketball – n.d.
9 Pin – National College Football Day – November 6, 2004
11 Pin - Phi Upsilon Omicron (14k gold & diamond) – 1959 – donated by Arlene Christianson Pickard – Class of 1960
12 Tees and Marker - NDSU Alumni Golf Tees (4) and marker (3 sets)
13 Decal – NDSU Alumni Car Decals – c.2000s
14 Wrapper – NDSU lollipop wraps (2)
15 Key Chain – NDSU – Alumni Assoc. (3)
16 Pin – Gold Snorting Bison (3)
17 Pin – NDSU Lapel Pin (4)
18 Stick-on – NDSU letters to be attached to name tag (5)
19 Pens – NDSU Alumni Association (3)
20 Lapel Pin – 50 year club – Class of 1940 - 1990
21 Alpha Zeta – key chain
22 Pin - North Dakota “Come & See Us” – n.d.
23 Lapel Pin – North Dakota Agricultural College – c.1940
24 Pocket Name Tag – Glenn Smith – Agronomy Dept. – NDSU
25 Magnetic address book – Celebrating 100 years – NDSU – 1890-1990 (3)
26 Patch – NDSU Bison – adheres to clothes (2)
28 Pin – Bison Booster – 1948
29 Pin – N.D.S.C. Back Bison – Football schedule for 1955 on Pin – with yellow and green ribbons and football charm on a white ribbon
30 Pins – Bison Brevs’89 (5)
31 Pin - Bison Booster – “Get on the Gold Star Band Wagon – with yellow and green ribbons
32 Bison, North Dakota State, mechanical pencil, n.d. (donation of Dr. Ronald Olin)
Pin, JC’s 7\textsuperscript{th} Annual Home Builders Show, N.D.A.C. Fieldhouse, March 1954 (donation of Dr. Ronald Olin)

**BOX 1F**

1. Pin - 1970 SU, Eye
2. Pin – “Don’t Go Joe.” – design 1 – March 2006 (2)
5. Pin – “Don’t Go Joe.” – design 4 – March 2006 (2)
6. Patch – Army ROTC – 1984
7. Leather Postcard – AC – January 1908
8. Key Chains - Dakota Marker – 2004 (5) [613-1 – 613-5]
11. Pins – United We Stand – c.2001 (5)
14. Pin – Gold Star Alumni Band – Have You Had Any Rah-Rah lately?
18. Lapel Pins – 50 Year Club (2)
19. Ribbon & Medal – 1\textsuperscript{st} Place Awarded by Alumni Association 0 Homecoming – Individual Costume - 1928
21. Pin – Homecoming – Yes! It’s Real Buffalo – Annual Bison Feed
22/23. 10 Buttons (2 of each) to be used at NDSU Alumni Association Arizona Week – February 9-14, 2010: Buttons: Bison Arts (1 black, white and green, 1 black & white), NDSU Alumni (yellow on green, 1 green on yellow), North Dakota State University, NDSU Alumni w/ an eye, NDSU Division of Fine Arts (1 green & yellow, 1 black & white), NDSU over snorting Bison.
25. Button – NDSU Homecoming, Bison repeated 6-7 times, side view of a bison
27. Button – Sioux vs Bison – UND Homecoming – October 25, 1952
28. Button – Kevin (Black) & Shawn (Affolter) – Student Body President & VP campaign April 2010 [they were the winners]
30. Pen – Bison Ambassadors – 2000s
31. NCAA Woman of the Year pin – n.d.
32. Bison Coin – c.1938-1942 (Acc. 835)
33. WNBA pins – n.d. (2)
34. NDSU Tartan Pin – Oct 2011 (Acc. 921)
35. Beat SDSU Pins (2)
36. BeatMN Pin
Go Bison! January 5, 2013 Pins (2)
I Was There Frisco, TX January 5, 2013 Magnets (2)
I Was There 1/5/2013 Frisco, TX Write Bands (2)
Men’s and Women’s Basketball Championships All Access Pass, March 9-12, 2013, Sioux Falls, SD
Basketball Championships Pass March 9-12, 2013, Sioux Falls, SD
NCAA Volleyball patch [n.d.]
NDSU #1 Again pin [n.d.]
Snorting Bison patch [n.d.]
Keychain of a bison made by a 3D printer by the Architecture and Landscape Architecture Department, 2013

BOX 1G

Greek Life Button — “Sigma Chi, Excellence” – blue lettering on white
Greek Life Button — “Sigma Chi, Excellence” – gold lettering on blue
Greek Life Button – “Ask Me About Greek Life” – yellow on blue – Fall 2008
Greek Life Button — “Alpha Gam”
Greek Life Button — “Sigma Alpha Epsilon, There is no substitute”
Greek Life Button — “Experience Theta Chi”
Greek Life Button — “Alpha Gamma Rho”
Greek Life Button — “Greek”
Greek Life Button — “It’s Greek to me”
Greek Life Button—“I Love Phi Mu”
Greek Life Button—“United we Stand, Greek 1981”
Greek Life Button—“Greek is the word, NDSU Panhellenic Council” – c.1978
Greek Life Button—“Totally Sigma Nude”
Greek Life Button—“Kappa Delta”
Greek Life Button—“Save, Alpha Tau Omega, Sex”
Greek Life Button—“Alpha Tau Omega or What”
Greek Life Button—“Scratch n Sniff, Alpha Tau Omega”
Greek Life Button—“Gamma Phi Beta” (balloons on button)
Greek Life Button—“Often Imitated, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Never Equaled”
Greek Life Button—“Greek is it, Go Greek” (2)
Greek Life Button—“Tau Kappa Epsilon, for winners only”
Greek Life Button—“Kappa Delta” (green lettering on white, with small heart)
Greek Life Button—“Celebrate Phi Mu”
Greek Life Button—“I Love Sigma Chi” (blue lettering on yellow)
Greek Life Button—“Don’t Hush it up, Greek is it”
Greek Life Button—“Greek-Free to be” (butterfly)
Greek Life Button—“Winter Warm-Up, Sponsored by NDSU Greek”
Greek Life Button—“A cut above the rest” (red)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Greek Life Button—“A cut above the rest” (light green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Greek Life Button—“ Tau Kappa Epsilon” (below pyramid &amp; Bald Eagle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Greek Life Button—“A cut above the rest” (yellow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>NDSU Buttons—“Vote - Noltimier-West, Where your future's at its best!” – c. 1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>NDSU Buttons—“Leaders you can count on, Dittmer, Halvorson”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>NDSU Buttons—“Chuck Mangione and the Chuck Mangione Quartet, Friday, April 16, NDSU, Old Field House” – 1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>NDSU Button—“Statler Brothers with Helen Cornelius Saturday, Nov 2, 8pm NDSU, New Field House” - 1985</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>NDSU Button—“Homestead to Hearthstone, ACU-1 region 10 conference, November 2-4 1989”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>NDSU Button—“I’m a Session Presenter, You can be one too! ACU-1 region 10, NDSU 1989”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>NDSU Button—“Student Government, We can do it all for you!”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>NDSU button – N.D.S.C. Bison – c. 1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>NDSU Button—“Got a Question? Ask me, NDSU orientation”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>NDSU Button—“Orientation Leader”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>NDSU Button—“NDSU Super Dance for MDA, March 25-26” - 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>NDSU Button—“NDSU Homecoming 1987, Emphasizin Bison”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>NDSU Button—“NDSU Homecoming 1986, Shock”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>NDSU Button—“NDSU Campus Attractions”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>NDSU Buttons—“Brev’s 1986”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>NDSU Buttons—“NDSU political fair, Oct 25”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>NDSU Buttons—“I Was There” – NDSU Women’s Basketball – NCAA National Championships – March 1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Lapel Pin – NDSU 50 Year Club (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>NDSU Key Chain (4th Annual NDSU Faculty &amp; Staff Campaign) – 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Luggage Tag &amp; Decal (5th Annual NDSU Faculty &amp; Staff Campaign) – 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>NDSU Button – Campaign Button – Amber &amp; Andy – April 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Bison wrist watch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Golden Key lapel pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>NACWAA lapel pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>NCAA 10 years – women’s athletics – lapel pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>NDSU Harvest Bowl – lapel pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>NCAA lapel pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>NDSU 100 lapel Pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Wells Fargo Finals – NCC – lapel pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Missouri Valley Football Conference – lapel pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Prairie Rose State Games – lapel pin (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>NDSU – Lapel pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Button - I fought the Flood NDSU 2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>NDSU Team Makers – Lapel pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>NCAA Woman of the Year – lapel pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>The Summit League – Lapel pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Mid Continent Conference – lapel pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>USA Basketball – U.S. Olympic Festival ’93 – lapel pin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Sterling Silver Bison Earrings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
71 Chain with pewter basketball shoe
72 Chain with sterling Bison
73 Chain with large sterling Bison


*Decal – Team Makers – 2007 (3)
*Decal – Bison Fan – We’re Going Dancing – c. March 2009
*Decal – NDSU Alumni

SAFE
*NDSU Championship Rings:
1 & 2. Football – NCAA Division II Championship - December 1986 - NDSU – 13-0 - NDSU (27) vs. University of South Dakota (7) - Smith, 28 & Myers, #43
4. Football – NCAA Division II Championship - December 1985 - NDSU - 11-2-1 - NDSU (35) vs. University of Northern Alabama (7) - Palm Bowl - Happel, #64 - “Bison Pride” etched on front of ring
5 & 6 Football – NCAA Division II Championship - December 1988 - NDSU – 14-0 - O’Malley, #59 & Byers, S.V. #58 - NDSU (35) vs. Portland State University (21) - “The Herd” etched on front of ring
7. Letterman Ring – Basketball – 1974 - Ramus, Ray

BOX 2
1 (2) Tall Mug - Clear - North Dakota State University *Dining Services* ”Here to Serve You” - yellow and green - 5 1/2 inches high - nd (Donated by Dick Kasper) [205-1, 205-2]
2 Coffee Mug - Bison Bidders Bowl IX - NDSU -c1990 (Donated by Dick Kasper) [205-3]
3 Champagne Flue - Opening Dedication of the Alumni Center - 10/8/99
4 NDSU (Maroon/Gold) Pin - c1997 (Donated by Dick Kasper) [205-4]

BOX 3
1 Mug (White, with green and yellow lettering) - North Dakota State University - National Champions - College Division - Football 1969 (Donated by Dick Kasper)
2 North Dakota State University - Centennial - Bronze Belt Buckle - Serial Number 313 - 1991 (Donated by Varsity Mart - Dick Kasper - Manager - 6/97) [208-1]
3 Varsity Mart Bag (small) - Yellow Bag with green writing -c1997
4 NDSU paperweight - metal on marble - nd - (Donated by Varsity Mart - Dick Kasper - Manager - 7/97)
5 National Association of College Bookstores - clear paperweight - 1973 - (Donated by Varsity Mart - Dick Kasper - Manager - 7/97)
6 Clear mug - Oktober Fest ’91 ENTEC Inc (from a longtime Bookstore Vendor) - - (Donated by Varsity Mart - Dick Kasper - Manager - 7/97)
7 Purple ribbon - “Congratulation from the Fargo Chamber of Commerce” - Grand Opening Ribbon - Varsity Mart move to Main Floor - September 1988 - (Donated by Varsity Mart - Dick Kasper - Manager - 7/97)
8 Patch - Tri State Bookstore Association - nd - (Donated by Varsity Mart - Dick Kasper - Manager - 7/97)
9 Mug - Camex ’89 Baltimore - (Donated by Varsity Mart - Dick Kasper Manager - 7/97)
10 Mug - “UDSU” - Misprint - Suppose to be NDSU - nd (Donated by Varsity Mart - Dick Kasper Manager - 7/97)
11 NDSU - Football Schedule - 1980 - Felt Banner - 15 inches X 75 inches
12 Varsity Mart Bag - Plastic - White Bag with gold & green writing - c1997
13 Bates Accession Stamp - NDSU Libraries - Used from 1919 through 1958 [254-1]
14 NDSU small desk quartz clock (not working) - c. February 1999
15 NDSU Key Chain flashlight – October 2003

**BOX 4**
3 Varsity Mart - Plastic String Tie Bag - 175 x 15 - c1997
4 Envelope - Agricultural Experiment Station - c 1917
5 Bumper Sticker - Homecoming - 1975
6 Bumper Sticker - NDSU Parent - c1997
7 Imprinted notepaper - NDSU Libraries - c1990s
8 Candy Wrap - Green and Silver - one with Bison, one with North Dakota State University - 1998
9 Bumper Sticker - NDSU Athletics - Bison Fever - c.1978
10 Bumper Sticker - Motherhood, Apple Pie and the Bison - n.d.
X Bumper Sticker – NDSU Homecoming – Bison Pride – October 8-13, 1979 (4)
11 “A Memento of Festival Hall” – plaque on a piece of outer wall of Festival Hall, giving 1979 as demolition date – actual date June 19, 1982 (3 mementos)
12 Cardboard Bison Helmet fan – 2002 (3)
14 Cheer Stix – c. 2001
15 Letter opener – College of Pharmacy – December 2004
16 Can Holder – Fargo-Moorhead Metro Area Transit (MAT) – c. September 2004

**BOX 5**
1 Pom-Poms (purchased by fans) - Bison Football Games - c1997 (3)
2 NDSU Flag (cut down) - Green on Yellow Material - c1997
3 NDSU Binder (green, gold & red) - nd
4 NDSU Folders - empty - n.d.s (7)
5 NDSU Ruled Pad - December, 1987
6 Skeleton Type of Key found during excavation of Askanase Hall
7 Hockey Tickets, puck

**BOX 6**
Award - 1976 NCAA Division II Football Championship Semifinalist - solid plastic with 2
bronze coins embedded
Free standing golden Bison on ivory stand: NDSU - Bison Roots - '77 [249-1]
Award - 1974 NCAA Division II Basketball Championship Regional fifth Place - solid plastic with 2 bronze coins embedded
Medal - bronze in wood (spins) on wooden stand: 50th Anniversary Medal - Authorized by Congress and the President of the United State - Awarded in 1967 to North Dakota State University - For Outstanding Contributions to American Agriculture Present by the Federal Land Bank of Saint Paul [249-2, 249-2a]
Award - 1982 NCAA Division II Football Championship Semifinalist - wood with 2 bronze coins embedded in black plastic [249-3]
Bookends - metal bronze tone - NDAC Seal - n.d. (2) [249-4, 249-4a]
Postal Scale - NDAC Bookstore - Donated by Dick Kapser
Mug - North Dakota State College - Donated by Dick Kasper
N.A.C.S. Management Seminar - 1980 - Donated by Dick Kapser
Binder - North Dakota State University - Green, Gold, Red - c.1980s [328-1]
Mug – NDSU Bison – National Champions – Collegiate Division – Football 1969
Mug (tall) – NDSU Dining Services – clear with green/yellow lettering
Mug – College Division Football Champion - 1969

**BOX 7**
(thick) Plastic Decals (9 on sheet) - n.d.
Yellow & green rubber (small) footballs - redeem at Pizza Hut - $2 off large pizza) - n.d.
Gold & green rubber (small) footballs - N.D.S.U. 1983 NCAA Division II National Champions - compliments of Amerland
Frisbee - yellow and green - NDSU 1982 Football Schedule - compliment of First National Bank of Fargo
Plastic Cup - National Wrestling Championships - Division II - University of Wisconsin-Parkside - February 27-28, 1982
Corporate Seal - Agricultural College Holding Association - for the purpose of erecting residence hall or dormitories (Churchill Hall) - c.1929
Cowbell - pre-1960
NDSU ID Holder (green)
NDSU All-purpose decals (football helmet – green & white)
-Bronze NDSU Seal on stand commemorating inauguration of President Jim Ozbun
-GO BISON, Nevada License plate – 2002
-NDSU bumper stickers (2)
**BOX 8**
Trophy - NDSC - Homecoming 1934 - 2nd Prize [745-1]
Trophy - NDAC - Homecoming 1940 - 1st Prize House Decoration [745-2]
Trophy - Atlier Chat Noir - Homecoming 1938 - 1st Prize Float [745-3]
Trophy - NDAC - 1923 - Campus Basketball League [745-6]
First Aid Kit - Varsity Mart - c. 1940s [745-4]
Plaque - NDAC - Excellence Inter-Society Contests - Athenian Literary Society, 1915-1916 [331-1]

**BOX 9**
1988-89 NDSU Men’s basketball

**BOX 10**
Golf Ball – NDSU, snorting bison – 3 top-flite XL (2)
NDSU Mug – Yellow/Green with Seal (2)
Clear Mug – NDSU Dining Service
Clear Coffee Mug – Bison Bidders Bowl IX (fair condition)
Clear Coffee Mug – Bison Bidders Bowl X (good condition)
Centennial Coffee Mug – College of Pharmacy – 1902-2002
Small yellow, with Bison on side, Megaphone

**BOX 10A**
Trophy – Campus Basketball League – 1923
Trophy - Gamma Phi Beta - Homecoming 1941 - 1st Place Decorations (201-1)
Trophy - Gamma Phi Beta - Homecoming 1940 - 2nd Place Float (201-2)
Trophy – Homecoming 1939 – Departmental Float – 1st Place (trophy is missing top & part of base is broken) [745-5]

**BOX 11**
Stein – Theta Chi – 1974
Bison (ceramic) – NDAC – ATO – 1958
Water Bottle (plastic) – The Thundering Herd – Pepsi – NDSU 100 Centennial
Silver Glass – Homecoming – ATO – 1985
"Lets Go Bison,” NDSU Bison Football, 1982 NCAA Division II Runners Up, NCC Champions – yellow, green, and white plastic tall mug
Engraving – 4 3/8 x 6 1/8 – Old Main – framed – artist unknown –
NDSU napkins – n.d.
NDSU name tags – n.d.
NDSU Bottineau folder – n.d.
-Frame – N.C.A.A. Division II Women’s Softball Championship, Salem, VA, May 20-24, 1999 (photo removed to NDSU Photo Collection: ASo37 – W65)
- Framed laminated certificate – All American Golf Team, presented to Matt Mayer, First Team, 1991
Ceramic box, NCAA Woman of the Year, Jill Theeler, All-American, 2002
**BOX 12**
Jar (clear glass) with cover, NDSU Logo – 2003 [746-1]
Glass – Football – A Quarter Century of Excellence - 1968
Glass (with handle) – Clear with NDSU & Bison overwritten [746-6]
NDSC Coffee Cup w/ Bison picture & letters NDSU inside cup, c.1950s (2) [325-1, 325-2]
Cup & saucer, cup of Old Main & saucer of Fargo “Government Building,” c. late 1900s [325-3, 325-3a]
Small metal tray/plate (copper/tin) of Francis Hall, Agricultural College, 8 3/4 x 3 1/2 – c.1950s/early 1960s
NCAA Woman of the Year – clock in a metal (gold) gift box, c. 1998, [458-1]
NCAA Woman of the Year – heavy metal (silver) candle holder – 1999, [458-2]
NCAA Woman of the Year – small framed color print 425/700 – 2000, [458-3]
United State Secret Service – coffee mug – sent to Lynn Dorn as thanks for assistance when President Bush visited Fargo (BSA) in March 2001
Dining Services, clear glass with handle [458-4]
NDAC Directory 1934-1935
NDAC Student Handbook, 1915-1916;
NDSU Watch (battery operated – no battery) [569-1]
NDSC coffee mug – c. 1950s (Dr. Ron Olin)

**BOX 18 (UA ACC #385)**
*Stein – Dr. Curtis A. Amlund – 1997
*Clear Award – Curtis A. Amlund – Extraordinary Friend of the Court – December 2000

**BOX 19 (UA ACC # 292 & 325)**
Bison Trivia - Official Trivia Game of NDSU – 1995 (3 copies)

**BOX 21 (UA ACC# 317)**
Professionally framed copy of *Lilac Days*, with inscription to June Dobervich (Class of 1941) from James G. Golseth (composer)

**BOX 24 (UA ACC# 338 & 590)**
Flow blue plate with Old Main, the Public Library, and the Waldorf Hotel on face – c. 1903-1915; NDAC bracelet, with 5 gold-filled charms of NDAC logo – pre-1960; Division of Supervised Study nail file (folds into plastic type casing) – c. 1950s; AC Blotter Card – black and white photo and writing promoting NDAC, the experiment stations, and the extension service – n.d.; Flow Blue plate with Bjornson Obelisk (center), YMCA, Federal Bldg., DeLendrecies, Waldorf Hotel, & Cass County Court House - c.1906-1915

**BOX 28 (UA ACC# 400)**
Lithograph (10/35) of pencil drawing of the back of Ceres Hall and South Engineering, by Richard Lyons (NDAC/SU faculty, 1950-1982) – n.d

**BOX 30 (UA ACC# 423)**

Women’s National Basketball Championship plaques (with records and photo) – 1994-1995 (4);
Women’s National Basketball Championship plaques (with records and photo) – 1995-1996 (1)
Plaque/Pen Holder – AIAW National Championship – Small College Basketball – 1979 Meet
   Director – Lynn Dorn
Wooden Bison Clock (8 inches across, 7 inches high) – battery operated (hour dial loose)
Absorbent stone coasters – NCAA Woman of the year (4 coasters in wood box)

**BOX 31 (UA ACC# 423)**

NCAA Volleyball – 3rd place trophy – 1988, 1991; DDAPSSA College Female Team of the Year –
basketball – 1996; MSC sport award: Kasey Morelock, 1995; Amy Ruley – 1995

**BOX 32 (UA ACC# 423)**

Golden Eagle Classic – Clarion University – 2nd place – women’s basketball – 1993; Women’s National
Basketball Championship plaques (with records and photo) – 1992-1993 (2); Women’s National
plaque with photos – 1981-1982

**BOX 34 (UA ACC# 295)**

Pills and bottles

**BOX 36 (UA ACC# 434)**

Wooden Carved North Dakota State University of Agriculture and Applied Science seal (approx 21
inches across, 2 inches deep), n.d

**BOX 41 (UA ACC #347)**

N.D.A.C Physician’s black bag w/ some instruments [347-1]

**BOX 43 (UA ACC #418)**

Older NDAC Tools - from NDSU Physical Plant

**BOX 44 (UA ACC #459)**

Bison Trivia Game – Bison Athletics – 1995; NDSU Quarterback Football Game – 1994

**BOX 45 (UA ACC #242, Box 2) [1-H-5-7]**

Veterinary Leather Medicine Kit used by Dr. John Wade Robinson (Robinson Hall on NDSU campus),
with instruments – early 1900s

**BOX 46 & 47 (UA ACC #242, Boxes 1 & 3) [1-H-5-7]**
Wool Shirt with detachable sleeves; Branding Iron – TB; Cow-Horse Mouth Speculum; Hoof Nipper with replaceable blades; Rope Twitch - Custom made for restraining horses; Trocar (large); Gavage Tube (2 pieces); Fixing Iron - Gas heated tip; Fixing Iron – open fire; OB Wire Saw - used to cut hard tissue; Tracheotomy tube for a horse; Black Leg Vaccine Compounding Kit; Leg and Shin guards - protect shins from calf and cow kicks; Fixing Irons - interchangeable head; Cotton Throw Rope.

**BOX 51 (UA ACC# 382 +)**
Pill grinder (turn of the century), drug extractor – 1950s-1960s
Kappa Alpha Theta – etched on clear glass tumbler
3 NDSU Library embossers
Plastic Mug – “Bison Turf” – green and gold

**BOX 52**
Pharmacy scale – n.d.

**BOX #57 (UA ACC# 466)**
Cookbooks, recipes, playing chips, card games (Alba Bales House)

**BOX #58 (UA ACC# 466)**
Platters, molds, kitchen utensils, serving dishes, part of electric mixer (Alba Bales House)

**BOX #59 (UA ACC# 466)**
Framed pencil & ink – mother and child, gift to Phi U from Katherine Staples; framed: Maytag advertisement from April 21, 1917 Saturday Evening Post, featuring AC; oversized Home Ec. Photo – faculty standing outside, construction of FLC in background; plaques: Honor Roll of Appreciation – College of Home Economics – through 1983

**BOX #60 (UA ACC# 466)**
Oversized photos of Morrow and the Lebedeffs; framed photo of students in Home Ec. – c. 1980s?; Framed individual photos of charter members of the Visiting Board – 1985; color (mounted) photo of front view (Memorial Drove) of FLC

**BOX #61 (UA ACC# 466)**
Kitchen & serving material (Alba House)

**BOX #62 (UA ACC# 466)**
Kitchen & serving material (Alba House)

**BOX #63 (UA ACC# 466)**
Kitchen & serving material & scrabble game(Alba House)

**BOX #69 (UA ACC 423)**

**BOX #70 (UA ACC 423)**

**BOX #71 (UA ACC 423)**

**BOX #72 (UA ACC 423)**

**BOX #75**
Pom-Poms

**BOX #76 (UA ACC 507) [from the Glenn S. Smith papers]**
*“A Memento of Festival Hall” – plaque on a piece of outer wall of Festival Hall, giving 1979 as demolition date – actual date June 19, 1982
*Magnetic address book – Celebrating 100 years – NDSU – 1890-1990
*Plastic Coffee mugs with handles and lids – NDSU (2)
*Class of 1940, 50 year club - green – coffee mug (chipped on base)
*NDSU seal, gold trim, green – miniature stein
*NDAC Cow Bell – small [& loud] – used at sporting events
*Snorting Bison – green tinted tall mug (2)
*Alpha Zeta – wooden paddle – Glenn S. Smith (2)
*Phi Omega Pi – wooden paddle – Doris Abel Smith
*NDSU desk clock – battery operated – Bison on face
*NDSU clear, tall mug with green and yellow
*Wood block print on fabric – NDAC at bottom – created by Doris Abel Smith

**BOX #78 (UA ACC 460)**
*Plaque – Blue Key Homecoming Show – Spirit Award – 1979-1981
*Plaque – to Blue Key from MDA “In appreciation…” – 1989-1990
*Plaque – Blue Key – Homecoming Show – 1st Place – The Human Float Contest – n.d.
*Plaque – Blue Key – 1st Place – Booth Competition – 61st Little “I” – February 1987

**BOX #79 (UA ACC 460)**
*Plaque – Blue Key Doctor of Service – general

**BOX #83 (UA ACC 523)**
Gamma Phi Beta – glassware: carafe [523-2], wine flute [523-3], high-ball glasses (2) [523-4, 523-5], 2 wine glasses [523-6, 523-7], glass - Gamma Phi [Beta] Spring Term Party - 1981

**BOX #84 (UA ACC 520)**

**BOX #85 (UA ACC 499, 501)**
Gamma Phi Beta, wine sack – Fall Term Party, 1981 [523-1]
NDSU Wind Chime – gift at NDSU “frontliners” luncheon (11/04) [501-1]

**Box #91 – Phi Sigma**
Pins (60)

**Box #92 – Development Foundation**
Champagne flues – Momentum Campaign (2005) [564-1]

**Box #94**
Women’s National Basketball 4th Place plaque (with record and photo) – 1981-1982
Women’s National Basketball 2nd Place plaque (with record and photo) – 1985-1986
Women’s National Basketball Championship plaque (with record and photo) – 1990-1991(3)
Women’s National Basketball 2nd Place plaque (with record and photo) – 1991-1992
Women’s National Basketball Championship plaque (with record and photo) – 1992-1993
Women’s National Basketball Championship plaque (with record and photo) – 1993-1994

**Box #95**
Alpha Tau Omega, Spring Formal, 1968, Party Favor --- ceramic barrel with 6 shots on stand [601-1 – 601-1h]
Metal NDSU letter opener – 6 inches long [601-2]
Tumbler – with metallic North Dakota State University seal on front [601-4]
Mini-stein – with North Dakota State University seal (in gold) on front [601-5]
Shot glass with NDSU seal [601-6]
Glass paperweight with drawing of Old Main [601-7]

**BOX 96**
*Pass/Name Tag – 2009 Women’s College World Series – Lynn Dorn
*All Access Pass – Basketball Tournament – Summit League – March 2009
*Luggage tag (Amy Ruley) – NDSU, Women’s Basketball Head Coach (2 sets)
*Luggage Tag – 50 Year Club – c. 2009
*Plaque – Commemorative Award – 1988 NCAA Division II, Women’s Basketball Championship – North Dakota State University

BOX #102
Coffee Mug – 100 years of Bison football – 1894-1994,
Large clear mug (8 inches high) with NDSU logo,
Mug – NDSU – National Champions, College Division, Football, 1969
NDSU 100 – The Thundering Herd – water bottle – without plastic straw – c. 1990,

BOX #106
NDSU 2004 Football Team trading cards
NDSU Dining Services, heavy-duty plastic mug with lid
Stein, Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternity – 1956 – “Grabbit.”
NDSU Team Makers – shoe polisher
Kappa Alpha Theta – Winter Formal 1989 – Silver Goblet party favor
NDSU pilsner glass
Bison lines thin pen

BOX #107
Salt shaker & pepper shaker - NDSU decal on each
Basketball, signed by NDSU Men’s Basketball Team, 1988-1989;
Clear tall mug with NDSU superimposed over a bison
Thundar bobble-head doll (Stop-n-Go)
Demitasse cup and saucer
1994-1995 Women’s basketball schedule – magnet
1995-1996 Women’s basketball schedule – magnet

BOX #108
Carlsbad China Dish (Austria) – depicting Old Main, NDAC – n.d
Tau Kappa Epsilon tall clear mug – Homecoming 2002
Glass paperweight with print of Old Main and North Dakota State University at bottom
NDSU Dining Services water bottle with 2000 Bison Football Schedule
Tau Kappa Epsilon – shot glass
Glass paperweight with Administration Building, NDAC, photograph – n.d - paperweight
2 pill boxes (cardboard) from NDAC Student Health Service (c. 1956-1959)
Zn He (zinc-hexachloroethane) - School of Pharmacy – bottle (empty)
Coffee Stirrers – Bison on one side and NDSU Dining Service on other - c. 2007-2008
Wild For NDSU Staff Senate – pencil – c. 2000s
BOX 111
NDSU Alumni Glass – raised word – Alumni on glass
NDSU cup and saucer – gold trim – with display holder
NDSU coffee mug – medium – green on white
NDSU plate – Snorting Bison
NDSU – candy jar - small
NDSU – coffee mug - big & green
NDSU Alumni Association – corporate seal
Alumni Center – mint tin
The Alumni Center – luggage tags – Bison Pride
North Dakota quarter encased in plastics with NDSU around edges
Pin- vs. Gophers
Key Chain – Harvest Bowl
Megaphones – small (2)

BOX 121
2 sets of (heavy) granite bookends[709-3, 709-5], 1 granite coaster [709-1] – commemorating the dedication of Klai Hall – October 2008

BOX 126
*Hand blown glass creamer, with AC 1890 etched in front [718-1]
*Plate with snorting bison in center and North Dakota on top and State University on bottom – yellow and green coloring [718-2]
*Pewter golf ball putting container, with NDSU on the lip and University seal in the middle [718-3]
*Small ceramic plate with NDSU seal, Old Main, and Quad – green, yellow, maroon and black [718-4]
*Shot glass – clear with NDSU Foot Ball 100 years – 1894-1994 etched [708-1]
*Little dish with gold trim – College Hall, Mechanic Laboratory, Francis Hall pictures, on back: Made in Germany for O.J. Delendrecie, Fargo, N.D. – n.d. [708-2]
*Ash tray – shape of North Dakota – North Dakota State University in raised letters on bottom, brown with a green tinge, “ASEE – FARGO – 1962” on base [708-3]
*Note pad – North Dakota State University - 24 pages, 6 views of buildings [708-4]

BOX 127
*Framed painting (perhaps water color) of Old Main, with South Engineering and Minard Hall in the background and printed North Dakota State University centered at the bottom of the painting

BOX 128
*50 Year Club mugs - green and gold (9)
*North Dakota State College (with raised ND on back) – black & Gold [Ua Acc. 764]
*Salt & Pepper Shakers – white with gold trim, NDSU Seal – 2 ¼ inches tall – n.d. [Ua Acc 758]
*Salt & Pepper Shakers – clear with green NDSU Seal – 2 ½ inches tall – n.d. [Ua Acc 758]
*Stein – Black with gold trim and gold NDSU Seal – 3 inches high – n.d. [Ua Acc 758]
*Whiskey Jug – brown and white – NDSU Seal in gold - 5 ¼ inches tall – n.d [Ua Acc 758]
*Bronze Medal with Ribbon – Horse’s head on front with “N.D.A.C. 1924” around border –
(back) State high School Stock Judging Contest – High Point Winner – Horse Class [Ua Acc 758]
* Bronze plate with 4 buildings in relief: Cass County Court House, Masonic Temple, High School, and [Old Main] Agricultural College - 5 ½ inches across – n.d. [Ua Acc 758]
* Sharivar Ashtray [Ua Acc 760]
*Small empty diploma cases given out at 50 Year Club Reunions (2)
*NDSU photo frame given out at 50 Year Club Reunions – 6 ½ x 5 ½
*Luggage Tag – NDSU 50 Year Club

BOXES 131-133
Various hardware (ornate doorbells, Residence Hall Rules – c. 1985, bronze door knobs, fire alarms, door lock assemblies, brass pocket door pulls) from Ceres Hall basement (Acc. 790)

BOX 134
Clear Mug – Bison bidders Bowl XI
Stein – NDSU Seal in gold on green
Stein – NDSU Seal & North Dakota State University around top in gold on back
Mug – Tri-College Women – showing the entrance gate of Concordia College, Minnesota State University and North Dakota State University
Sun Glasses (plastic) – Human Development & Ed, Class of 2013 – NDSU – Fall 2009
Women’s Golf Trophies
-Plaque - Red River Valley Invitational – Team Champions – n.d.
-Glass Trophy – 2008 Centenary College – Ladies Spring Invitational – Champion
-Plastic Trophy – 2009 Centenary College – Ladies Spring Invitational – 2nd Place Team
-Plaque – Concordia Invitational – 1st Place Team – 2008
-Plaque – Cobber Open – 1st Place Tram – 2008
-Plaque – Salt Creek Golf Club (Chula Vista, CA) – Aztec Fall Classic – October 12-14th – 2nd Place Team – c.2008-2009

BOX 137 (Ua Acc 795, 804)
- Stop-n-Go Bison Bobble-head doll of Thundar
-Photo Frame – Summer Fest – 2006 – Kennebunkport (2)
-Alpha Gamma Rho – Pink Rose Formal Clear Glass pitcher – 2004
-piece of NDSU wrapping paper – 200s
-Alpha Gamma Rho – Pink Rose Formal – 1997 – Clear Mug with gold base
-Small Black and Gold Mug – 2004 Apple Polisher NDSU

BOX 142
-ND Governor’s Award for the Arts: Little Country Theatre- NDSU Arts Organization- 2007 consisting of one pendant, necklace chain, and 3 brochures regarding the award and event.

BOX 143
*Medallions:
Summit League – Women’s Outdoor Track & field – Team Champion – 2008-2009
Summit League – Women’s Indoor Track & Field – 2008-09 – Team Champion (2)
Summit League – Softball – 2008-09 – Team Champion
*Clear Sigma Chi mug with ΣΧ etched on
*Tumbler dealing with NDSU's Football team on the – “The Road to McAllen,” and their 1st National Championship in the 1980s
*Plaque – Commemorative Award – 1986 NCAA Division II, Football Championship, Championship Team, North Dakota State University (in box)
*Plaque – Women’s Golf – Lady Bison Classic Team Champions -2004
*Photo Plaque – Football – NCC Champions – 1982 (2)
*Photo Plaque – Football – NCAA Division II C Champions – 1983 (2)
*Plaque – Brian Bachmeier, 2B – Academic All-American Baseball Player 0 1984 1st Team – College Division
*Alpha Zeta paddle – Professor Thomas K. Ostenson
*Bronze/Granite – Bison Bronze on Granite Base – “Gilmour Dobie – Bison Hall of Fame - Inducted October 15, 1993 – North Dakota State University”
*Encased wall piece=from Fetival Hall – 1982
*Plaque – ND Speech & Theatre Association – Hall of Fame – E. James Ubbelohde – For Outstanding Contributions – September 17, 1993

**BOX 144**
*Framed photo of a scene from “A Midsummer’s Night Dream,” LCT’s first performance in Askanase in May 1968

**BOX 145**
*Lynn Dorn, NDSU Athletics – Thank you for 20 years of dedication – clock plaque
*Lynn Dorn – NCAA Division II – National Administrator of the Year – NACWAA – Jostens
*Wall Clock – Photo of “Old Main 1987
*Mug (White, with green and yellow lettering) - North Dakota State University - National Champions - College Division - Football 1969

**BOX 146**
*Outstanding Education Program Award from the Commission of Student Organizations- 1999-2000- consisting of one framed certificate
*Proceedings and Debates of the 108th Congress, First Session-Congressional Record- “Little Country Theatre Tribute” by Byron Dorgan, U.S. Senator- September 2003- Consiting of on framed Congressional Record
*Proclamation naming February 10, 2004 “Little Country Theatre Day.”- From Mayor Bruce W. Furness- 2004- consisting of one framed Proclamation signed and sealed by Mayor Furness (Artifacts, Box 143)
*ND Governor’s Award for the Arts: Little Country Theatre- NDSU Arts Organization- 2007- consisting of one pendant, necklace chain, and 3 brochures regarding the award and event. (Artifacts, Box 142)

**Accession #715**
*“Hail the Bison” photo frame – given away at the “Hail the Bison”- Sept. 5, 2008 (2)

**Loose**
House Composite - Gamma Phi Beta sorority – 1981
Message Board (heavy plastic, yellow with green trip – Snoring Bison 1990’s)

**Accession #803 [1-H-5-7]**
Veterinary Instruments

**Range 5, Section A**
Clarence “Doc” Putnam’s original musical arrangements and wooden index case (UA Acc 684)

**Range 5, Section A**
Program Review Files (Ua Acc 693)

**Shelf List (non-boxed material)**
11 basketballs (signed and championship)

**Shelf List (non-boxed material)**
4 deflated basketballs
1 volleyball, 2 signed championship balls, 1 softball

**Shelf List (non-boxed material)**
Basketballs and volleyball

**Shelf List (framed material – not boxed)**

**Shelf List (non-boxed material)**
Curtain panels – (old) Festival Hall – c. 1982 (UA ACC # 349)
Fan, pricing markers – Varsity Mart – c. 1950s (UA ACC #228)
Coca Cola Clock – Varsity Mart - c.1950s (UA ACC # 246)

**Range 3, Section H (Annex)**
Framed Posters: Memorial Union – Stage 1 – 1953
Memorial Union – Stage 2 – 1964
Memorial Union – Stage 3 – 1980s
Memorial Union – Stage 4 – 2007
Spring Blast – 1990
Spring Blast – 1991
Homecoming - 1983
Range 5, Sections A & B (Annex)
Pharmacy Plaques
Women’s Basketball – citation and championship newspapers framed

Shelf List (non-boxed material)
Acc. No. 427 NCAA Division II, Elite 8, 1996, National Champions, Lynn Dorn, Director of Women’s Athletics

Shelf List (non-boxed material) [UA ACC 491]
NDSU Women’s Basketball Championship Banners:

Plaques/Trophies – Amy Ruley (Ua Acc. 802) – Boxed (4-H-Top Shelf)
*Plaque – NCIAC – Coach of the Year – 1988-1989 All Conference
*Plaque - Woman of the Year – Sports 1991
*Framed Photo: Amy Ruley, Theresa Lang (Woman of the year), Lynn Dorn – c. 1999
*Program & photo – Converse Coach of the Year – 1992
*Program/Certificates – Converse Coach of the Year – 1987, 1988, 1989
*Gunkelman Award Nominee (small Marble paperweights with NDSU Seal) – 1992, 1993
*Plaque – Russell Athletic – 600th career victory – February 14, 2004
*Plaque – 400th career victory – February 10, 1996
*Plaque – Carol Eckman Award – presented to Amy Ruley – March 30, 1997
*Plaque - Women’s AIAW National Basketball Tournament – 4th place (with photo) – 1981-1982
*Plaque - Women’s National Basketball Championship – 2nd place (with records and photo) – 1985-1986
*Plaque - Women’s National Basketball Champions (with records and photo) – 1990-1991
*Plaque - Women’s National Basketball Championship – 2nd place (with records and photo) – 1991-1992
*Plaque - Women’s National Basketball Champions (with records and photo) – 1992-1993
*Plaque - Women’s National Basketball Champions (with records and photo) – 1993-1994
*Plaque - Women’s National Basketball Champions (with records and photo) – 1994-1995
*Plaque - Women’s National Basketball Champions (with records and photo) – 1995-1996
*Framed Hankie – NCAA 1996 – Division II Women’s Elite 8 Basketball Championship – Fargo
*Framed Hankie - NCAA Division II – Elite 8 at NDSU March 1992
*Framed Hankie – NCAA 1994 – Division II Women’s Elite 8 Basketball Championship – Fargo
*Framed Hankie - NCAA Division II Women’s Basketball Championship – Fargo - March 1988
*Framed Hankie – NCAA 1996 – Division II Women’s Elite 8 Basketball Championship – Fargo
*Plaque – USA Women’s R. William Jones Team – Bronze Medalists – Taipei, Taiwan – August 1995 – Amy Ruley - Ass’t. Coach (with records and photo)
*Plaque - NDAPSSA (North Dakota Associated Press Sportscasters and Sportswriters Association) Female College Team – Coach of the Year – 1990-91 – Amy Ruley NDSU
*Plaque – NDAPSSA – Coach of the Year Female College Team – 1981-82 – Amy Ruley NDSU Basketball
*Plaque – C. Vivian Stinger Coaching Award – 2001 – Amy Ruley, Women’s BB Coach
*Plaque – 1986 Division II NCAA Final Four – March 1986 – Coach Amy Ruley
*Plaque – Amy Ruley – Lake Agassiz Kiwanis Sports Person of the Year 1990
*Plaque – NDAPSSA – Coach of the Year Female College Team – 1986-87 – Amy Ruley NDSU Basketball
*Framed Certificate - NCC – Coach of the Year – 2003-2004

**TROPHIES – LOOSE (TOP OF SHELVING UNIT - STTC)**
Baseball 1956 – Steve Gorman Trophy League Champions
Baseball 1992 – Bison Classic – 1st Place (plaque)
Men's Basketball 1963 – Red River Classic – Consolation
Men’s Basketball 1994 – Barry University Holiday Hoopla Tournament Champion
Men’s Basketball 1994 – Barry University Holiday Hoopla Tournament Champion
Women’s Basketball 1939 – O.C. Martinsons Trophy - Second Annual Dragon Basketball Tournament - Moorhead
Women’s Basketball 1990 – NDSU Holiday Classic
Women’s Basketball 1991 – 9th Annual Dr. Pepper Lady Buff Classic - First Place
Women's Basketball 1991 – NDSU Holiday Classic
Women's Basketball 1992 – Regis University Coors Roundball Classic - Champions
Women's Basketball 3/27/1993 – National Division II Champion, ND State vs Delta State 95-63 (1)
**Women's Basketball 1993-1994**
Women’s Basketball 1995 – USA Today Sports section plaque – features a story about ND State’s winning streak
Women’s Basketball 1996 – News Press Invitation Champion, Nov. 22-23
Women’s Basketball 1999 – West Texas A&M University 7-UP Lady Buff Classic – 2nd Place
Intramural Basketball 1976-77-78 – NDSU University Champions – “Pharmics”
Bison Basketball Camp Ribbons 1993 – First Place (3); Second Place (2); Fifth Place (1); Sixth Place (1)
Billiards 1959 – Association of College Unions – National Intercollegiate Billiards Tournament – North Dakota Agriculture College – Region 7, First Place – Pocket Billiards
Billiards 1959 – Association of College Unions – National Intercollegiate Billiards tournament, Second Place Pocket Billiards: Orville Kelly
Billiards 1984 – NDSU Spring B League – 3rd place: Jeff Sheets
Bowling 1961 – Association of College Unions National Intercollegiate Bowling Tournament – 2nd Place Region 7
Men’s Bowling 1962 – North Dakota Intercollegiate Bowling Tournament – Team Champions
Men’s Bowling 1962 – North Dakota Intercollegiate Bowling Tournament – Team All-Events Champions
Men’s Bowling 1963 – North Dakota Intercollegiate Bowling Tournament – Team Champions
Men’s Bowling 1980 – Second Place Team – M.I.B.C. Invitational
Men’s Bowling 1989 – F-M Men’s Bowling Association – All City Tournament, Team Scratch & HDCP Champions – NDSU Bowling Club
Women’s Bowling 1960 – Association of College Unions – National Intercollegiate Bowling Tournament – North Dakota State College – Region 7, 1st place Women’s Doubles
Women’s Bowling 1960 – Association of College Unions – National Intercollegiate Bowling Tournament – North Dakota State College – Region 7, 2nd place Women’s Doubles
Women’s Bowling 1960 – Association of College Unions – National Intercollegiate Bowling Tournament – North Dakota State College – Region 7, 2nd place Women’s Singles
Women’s Bowling 1960 – Association of College Unions – National Intercollegiate Bowling Tournament – North Dakota State College – Region 7, 3rd place Women’s Singles
Women’s Bowling 1960 – Association of College Unions – National Intercollegiate Bowling Tournament – North Dakota State College – Region 7, 1st place Women’s Team
Women’s Bowling – plaque and information missing
Women’s Bowling – (2) unlabeled trophies
**Cheerleading 1981 – National Cheerleaders Association
**Cheerleading 1984 – National Cheerleaders Association
**Cheerleading 1985 – National Cheerleaders Association
**Cheerleading 1986 – National Cheerleaders Association
**Cheerleading 1987 – National Cheerleaders Association
**Cheerleading National Cheerleaders Association
Cheerleading 1992 – Spirit Chain Champions
Cheerleading 1993 – UCA College Spirit Camp Superior
Cheerleading 1994 – UCA College Spirit Camp Superior
Cheerleading 1995 – UCA College Spirit Camp Superior
Cheerleading Waterbottles - Kramer Big Mouth (2)
Cheerleading Waterbottles - Go Bison Yellow and the Green (3)
Cheerleading Superior Ribbons (13)
Cheerleading Excellent Ribbons (6)
“X-Country” 1960 – North Dakota College State Champs
Cross Country 1991 – GBS-Nike Cross Country Invitational – Maroon Race Champion
Football 1965 – North Dakota State University – National Football Champions, College Division – as selected by the United Press International Board of Coaches (the UPI Trophy)
Little International 1951 – K.H. Scherfenberg Award – Grand Champion Showmanship: Sherman Mandt
Skiing 1982 – 4th Byens Rennet – Tri-College Champion
Women’s Softball 1995 – Champion – Silver Division, SSU Golden Corral Tournament
Women’s Softball 1996 – Spring Fling Tournament – 2nd Place
Women’s Softball 1997 – Spring Fling Tournament – Pensacola, FL
Women’s Softball 1997 – Augustana – Fall Invitational – 1st place
Women’s Softball 1998 – Blue/Green Invitational – 3rd Place
Women’s Softball 1998 – Lady Argo Invitational Champion
Women’s Softball 1999 – Queens College, N.C., South Atlantic Invitational, Third place
Women’s Softball 1999 – NCAA Division II Softball Championship, Regional Champion
Women’s Softball 1999 – Bison Fastpitch Softball Invitational – Champion
Women’s Softball 2000 – Augustana – 1st Annual Fall Tournament – Champion
Women’s Softball 2000 – Blue/Green Invitational – 1st place
Women’s Softball 2000 – Lady Argonaut Invitational – 1st place
Women’s Softball 2001 – Spring Fling Tournament – 1st Place
Women’s Softball 2002 – Spring Fling Tournament – 3rd Place
**North Dakota State Intercollegiate Championship Team Trophy
Track 1929 – South Dakota State College Invitation Cross Country Run - First Place
Track 1938 – Dragon Relays Winner 1 Mile Relays - H. Fraser, J. Irgens, C. Rorvig, B. Bermann
Track 1938 – Dragon Relays Winner Sprint Medly - B. Bermann, H. Fraser, C. Rorvig, V. Johnson
Track 1938 – North Dakota Inter-collegiate 1 Mile Relay
Track 1938 – Dragon Relays Champs
Track 1939 – Dragon Relays Winner - 1 Mile Relay
Track 1940 – 1 Mile Relay North Dakota Intercollegiate
Track 1940 – Dragon Relays Winner - 1 Mile Relay
Track 1940 – Dragon Relays Winner Sprint Medly
Track 1947 – North Dakota Collegiate
Track 1951 – North Dakota College Relay Winner - C. Rydstrom, L. Oliver, F. Carolan, G. Goetz
Track 1954 – North Dakota State College Meet Champions
Track 10/8/1960 – Team Winners Bismarck State College Invitational Cross Country
Track 1960 – Bison Invitational Cross Country – Oddvar Helgesen, Don Kearney, Noel Mohberg, Ken Darvi, Bob Williams, Gary Yost
Track 1960 – North Dakota College - State Cross Country Champs
Track 1961 – Bison J-C Track Meet - Jim Clou, Mike Anderson, Brian Dieterle, Oddvar Helgesen, Neil Jacobson, Jerry Erck, Denis Powell
Track 1961 – Jamestown Quarterback Relays 440
**Track 1961 – Jamestown Quarterback Relay Sprint Medly - Dieterle, Anderson, Jacobson, Powell
Track 1962 – Jamestown Quarterback Relays Sprint Medley
Track 1962 – Jamestown Quarterback Relays Mile
Track 1962 – Bison J-C Track Meet
Track 1963 – Oak Grove Cross Country College - Chuck Offerdahl, Gary Ness, Bill Zilka, Bill
Lundquist, Roger Grooters, Jimi Svobodny, Jim Jacobs, Bernard Bertram
Track 1965 – Jamestown Quarterback 440 Relay
Track 1965 – Mile Relay Bemidji State Invitational
Track 1997 – University of Minnesota - Roy Griak Invitational Champion
Track 1998 – University of Minnesota - Roy Griak Invitational Runner Up
Track – Bison of the Week Track Event
Track – Peter Schei 5k - "Enjoy the running spirit for a lifetime." Race Director – Coach Jerry Gores
Wrestling 1958 – NDC State Champions: Bob Holmes, Dale Dunham, Larry Vansickle, Mark Aston, Don
Brayton, Dick Dougherty, Ralph Kennedy, Ron Lerol
John Lee Coulter Achievement Award in North Dakota Agribusiness 1978-1979: Dave Bateman [See
Spectrum article on March 27, 1979 pg. 1]
Scholastic Achievement presented by Kappa Epsilon Alumnae: 1950 Elaine McNeilly; 1951 Joanne
Eyolfson; 1952 Jacquelynnne Crachee; 1953 Phyllis Hanson; 1954 Patricia Noden; `955 Joan
Evenstad; 1956 Jacqueline Jungers; 1957 JoAnne Sinner; 1958 Loretta Aipperspach; 1959 Lorraine
Hanson; 1960 Judith Ozbun; 1961 Judith Freeman; 1963 Sandra Gaspar
Kappa Tau Delta prize competition plaque [honorary architectural] (1927-1955)
  1927 Allan H. Meinecke; 1928 Philip E. Keene; 1930 Lawrence Parsons; 1931 Henry O. Zwer;
  1932 Allan Brierly; 1933 Vincent Case; 1934 Robert Sundt; 1938 Knute S. Haugsjaa; 1939 William
  F. Walsh; 1941 Perry Clark; 1950 William Patrick O’Leary; 1951 Roald M. Olson; 1953 Fred A.
  Hermann; 1954 Jeremiah P. White; 1955 Harold L. Jenkinson

PLAQUES ONLY – TROPHY MISSING (TOP OF SHELVING UNIT – STTC)
Track 1953 – ND Collegiate Relay Champs: Del Moore, W. Shelver, T. McLeod, G. Goetz
Track 1961 – Bison Invitational Cross Country: Helgesen, Mesman, Ness, Offerdahl, Hanson
Track 1961 – Jamestown Quarterback Relays
Track 1961 – Jamestown Quarterback Relays – Mile
Track 1965 – Bemidji State Invitational Mile Relay
Track 1961 – Jamestown Quarterback Sprint Medley
Track 1965 – Jamestown Quarterback Sprint Medley
Track 1965 – Jamestown Quarterback Mile Relay
Basketball – Rahjah Most Valuable Player Award (NDAC – UND basketball series): Eritz Engel UND,
  1951; Rodney Fercho NDAC, 1952; Chuck Wolfe UND, 1953; Jon Haaven UND, 1954; Duane
  Anderson NDSC, 1955; Warner Brand UND, 1956; Ken Flynn NDSC, 1957
Basketball 1970 – NCC Holiday Basketball Tournament Champion – Sponsored by the Sioux Falls
  Chamber of Commerce
Basketball 1975 – NCIAC Holiday Basketball Tournament Champion – Sponsored by Sioux Falls
  Chamber of Commerce
George “Jug” Newgard Memorial, Killed in action Guadalcanal, Solomon Islands October 15, 1942 –
Donated by his many friends; Football 1924, 25, 26, 27; Basketball 1925, 26, 27, 28

TROPHIES – LOOSE (ANNEX)
Men's Basketball 1996 Florida Teach Thanksgiving Classic - First Place
Cheersticks (4)
Basketball - 1st Annual Lady Bulldog Thanksgiving Tournament 1993 – Champions - plaque

Steve Nelson – NDSU Class of 1973 – Bison Hall of Fame – 11 seasons with New England Patriots
*Jersey – 57, Nelson – New England Patriots
*Football – N.E. Patriots – signed by players
*Football – game ball – December 12, 1982 – Patriots 3, Dolphins 0 – Schaefer Stadium
*Football – NDSU 21, UND 14 – October 20, 1973 – signed by players [432-2]

SHELF LIST – non-boxed artifacts (TOP OF SHELVING UNIT – STTC)
(1) Large ceramic mortar – missing pestle
(1) Medium ceramic mortar with pestle (pestle has a wood handle and a ceramic head) – labeled “Coors USA 60404”
(1) Small ceramic mortar with pestle (pestle is made of glass)

“Sports, trophies, plaques” box – (TOP OF SHELVING UNIT – STTC)
1994 MSC Sports Salute Gala Award Recipient: Thomas (T.R.) McDonald – North Dakota State University, NCAA Men’s Divisions II.
1998 MSC Sports Salute Reward Recipient: Sean Fredricks – North Dakota State University, Bruce Bennett Memorial, Division II Men
2000 NCAA Division II Football Championship Semifinalist
1986 Football – Bruce Saum’s Black Strength and Conditioning Binder
1986 Football – Bruce Saum’s Yellow Strength Program Binder
1983 Football – NCAA Division II National Champions Plaque – Team picture, team record, and names listed (2)
2003-04 Men’s All Sports Plaque – North Central Conference Champions
2003-04 Men’s & Women’s All Sports – North Central Conference Champions
Coffee Mug – “Joggers Keep A Step Ahead”

Steve Nelson – NDSU Class of 1973 – Bison Hall of Fame – 11 seasons with New England Patriots
*Jersey – 57, Nelson – New England Patriots
*Football – N.E. Patriots – signed by players
*Football – game ball – December 12, 1982 – Patriots 3, Dolphins 0 – Schaefer Stadium

*Football – NDSU 21, UND 14 – October 20, 1973 – signed by players [432-2]

**TEXTILES Collection**

**Map Drawer 80 (Ua Acc. 784, 279)**

  Steven Gorman Baseball League Banner: 1959
  AC Banner, part of curtain/valance from Benston Bunker Field House

**Roll 1 (Ua Acc. 793)**

  NDAC Green Blanket with Yellow Fringes: c. 1931-1933

**Roll 3 (Ua Acc. 713)**

  Student Affairs Patch Quilt: 2005

**Roll 4 (Ua Acc. 479)**

  Earl Schranz Senior Blanket: 1936

**Roll 5 (Ua Acc. 819)**

  ND Blanket: c. 1940s

**Roll 6 (Ua Acc. 537)**

  NDSC Blanket: c. 1940s

**Roll 7 (Ua Acc. 507)**

  NDSU Blanket: c. 1980s

**Roll 8 (Ua Acc. 411)**

  Nazi Banner: c. 1945

**Roll 9 (Ua Acc. 464)**

  NDAC Blanket: c. 1930s-1940s

**Roll 10 (Ua Acc. 611, 680, 350)**

  NDSU Scarf: c. 2006
  Gilbert Moum Dresser Scarf: 1929
  Icelandic Table Runner: 1944-1947

**Roll 11 (Ua Acc. 423)**

  Men’s Basketball NCC Champs Banners (Green with yellow letters): 1959

Roll 12 (Ua Acc. 423)
Women’s Basketball NCC Champs Banners (Yellow with green letters):

Roll 13 (Ua Acc. 388)
LCT USO Tour Banner: October 1974
LCT Banner, White Letters on Black: c. 1970s

Roll 14 (Ua Acc. 491)
Women’s Basketball NCAA Champs Banners (Yellow with green letters): 1993, 1994

Roll 15 (Ua Acc. )
North Dakota State University Pennant: c. 2009

Roll 16 (Ua Acc. 491)
Women’s Basketball NCAA Champs Banner (Yellow with green letters): 1996

Roll 18 (Ua Acc. 491)
Women’s Basketball NCAA Champs Banner (Yellow with green letters): 1991, 1995

Box 1 (Ua Acc. 372, 634)
NDSU Agriculture Baseball Cap: c. 2000s
NDSU Baseball Cap, White Letters on Blue: c. 2000s

Box 2 (Ua Acc. 507)
NDSU Geology Patch Baseball Cap, Mesh Back: c. 2000s
NDSU Snorting Bison Patch Baseball Cap, Mesh Back: c. 2000s

Box 3 (Ua Acc. 340, 631)
ND Ag. Research 100 Baseball Cap, Mesh Back: 1990
NDSU Bison Hockey Club Baseball Cap, Mesh Back: c. 2000s

Box 4 (Ua Acc. 634, 631)
NDSU Bison Baseball Cap, Violet Letters on Green: c. 2000s
NDSU Team Makers Baseball Cap: 2002

Box 5 (Ua Acc. 631, 634)
“Davis Chevrolet is a Bison Supporter” Hat: c. 2000s
Bison Women’s Golf Classic IV Baseball Cap: c. 2000s

Box 6 (Ua Acc. 651, 337)
NDSU Golf Visor: c. 2000s
Wunnerful Welk Weekend Baseball Cap: 1994
Box 7 (Ua Acc. 371, 507, 277, 880, 956)
    Christie Barke Beanie: c. 1949-1954
    Glenn Smith Beanie: c. 1925
    Harry Erps Beanie: 1921
    Beanie: c. 19340s-1940s
    Beanie: c. 1960s

Box 8 (Ua Acc. 522, 371, 879, 739, 647)
    Jay Gage Beanie: c. 1964
    Joann Barke Beanie: c. 1950s
    John Bye Beanie: 1966
    NDAC Stuffed Animal: c. 1940s-1950s
    NDSU Thundar Stuffed Animal: c. 1990s-2000s

Box 9 (Ua Acc. 655, 671)
    NDSU Bison Baseball Cap, corduroy: c. 2000s
    NDSU Bison Baseball Cap, Green/Yellow Letters on Black: c. 2000s

Box 10 (Ua Acc. 737, 507, 385)
    North Dakota State University Winter Hat: c. 1996
    Glen Smith Graduation Cap: 1929
    Great West Football Conference Baseball Cap: c. 2004

Box 11 (Ua Acc. 495, 884)
    Gold Star Band Hat: c.1968
    Gold Star Band Hat: c. 1920s

Box 12 (Ua Acc. 605)
    Gold Star Band Hat: c. 1980s

Box 13 (Ua Acc. 864, 401)
    Gold Star Band Satchel: c. 1920s-1930s
    Homer Hill’s Sailor Cap: c. 1914-1918

Box 14 (Ua Acc. 699)
    Bison Football Helmet: c. 1900

Box 15 (Ua Acc. 384, 404, 507, 529, 647, 751, 765, 856, 881, 883, 885, 886, 887, 888, 889, 890, 922, 949)
    Women’s Elite Eight Hankie: 1996
    Women’s Elite Eight Hankie: Signed: 1996
    Women’s Division II Championship Hankie: 1992
Women’s Elite Eight Hankie: 1994
Phi Sigma Honor Cords (16): c. 2005
Bison/Gopher Football Towel: 2007
Bison vs. Cyclones Football Hankie: 2009
Block Prints, NDAC, by Doris Abel Smith: c. 1920s
Thunder Towel, Homecoming Hankie: 2006
Bison Hat with Buttons: c. 1965-1967
Gamma Phi Beta Sorority Latch Hook: c. 1983
NDSU/UNC Wrestling Hankie: 1995
NDSU “Green Wave” Hankie: c. 1990s
Herd Hankie: 1992-1993
NDSU Herd Hankie – Yellow: c. 1980s
NDSU Herd Hankie – Gold: c. 1980s
NDSU Pride/Tradition Hankie: 2003
NDSU Traditions, Bison Pride Hankie: 2002
Old Main Needlework: c. 1980s
Snorting Bison Needlework: 1989
Tartan Tie: October 2011
D-I Football National Championship NDSU vs. Sam Houston Hankie: 2012
D-I Football Quarter Finals NDSU vs. Lehigh Hankie: 2011

**Box 16 (Ua Acc. 30, 315, 337)**
- Zip to “Zap” SS Shirt: 1969
- Rahjah SS Shirt: 1977
- A.S.I.D. Student Chapter, NDSU SS Shirt: 1990
- KDSU Jazz SS Shirt: c.1990s
- Little Country Theater (LCT) SS Shirt: c.2000s
- Gypsy (LCT) SS Shirt: 1979

**Box 17 (Ua Acc. 337)**
- The Secret Garden (LCT) SS Shirt: 1995
- Chaos! Little Country Theater SS Shirt: 2000
- Into the Woods (LCT) SS Shirt: 1992
- Candide (LCT) SS Shirt: 1982
- North Dakota Repertory Theatre SS Shirt: 1982
- Merry Christmas, Good Bye Dr. Walsch (LCT) SS Shirt: 1970
Box 18 (Ua Acc. 374, 385)
- NDSU Summer 2000 SS Shirt (2): 2000
- NDSU Bison Buddies SS Shirt: c.2000s
- NDSU High Performance Cross Country Camp SS Shirt: c. 2000s
- NDSU Cross Country, “You’ve Got What it Takes to Run with the Herd” SS Shirt: c.2000s
- NDSU Bison Basketball SS Shirt: c. 2000s

Box 19 (Ua Acc. 385, 423)
- NCAA Division II Women’s Basketball Championships SS Shirt: 1988
- Women’s Basketball Division II Championship SS Shirt: 1991
- NDSU Women’s Basketball Division II National Champions, “3 in a Row” SS Shirt: 1995
- NDSU Women’s Basketball National Champions, “4 in a Row” SS Shirt: 1996
- Bison Buddies SS Shirt: c.1990s

Box 20 (Ua Acc. 423, 444, 452, 456, 460)
- Team Camp NDSU Bison Volleyball SS Shirt: 2001
- NDSU Volleyball SS Shirt: 1998
- Scream Yellow SS Shirt: c.2000s
- Homecoming, First Ever Yellow Out Day SS Shirt: 2003
- Memorial Union Gallery SS Shirt: c.2000s
- Blue Key International Honor Fraternity SS Shirt: c.2000s

Box 21 (Ua Acc. 460, 469, 482)
- Brevs 60 Years SS Shirt: 1992
- Blue Key Presents Bison Brevities ’93 SS Shirt: 1993
- Bison Brevities SS Shirt: 1990
- NDSU Volleyball SS Shirt (ribbed): c.2000s
- NDSU Bison Basketball SS Shirt: 2002
- Service Day NDSU SS Shirt: 2000

Box 22 (Ua Acc. 548, 613, 637)
- Bison Soccer SS Shirt: c.2000s
- NCC Finals Basketball SS Shirt: 2004
- NDSU vs. SDSU SS Shirt: 2004
- ND State Bison vs. Minnesota Golden Gophers Football SS Shirt: 2006
- Bison Buddies SS Shirt: c.2000s
- NDSU Soccer Camp SS Shirt: c.2000s

Box 23 (Ua Acc. 637, 703)
NDSU 25th Anniversary Women’s Week SS Shirt: 2007
Spring Clean-up NDSU SS Shirt: c.2000s
The Recognition of Sakuntalia (LCT) SS Shirt: 2006
“Go For the Gold” Extension Youth Conference SS Shirt: 1996
“We’re Going to Rock This World” Extension Youth Conference SS Shirt: 2000
“Celebrate Youth” Extension Youth Conference SS Shirt: 1999

Box 24 (Ua Acc. 703, 711)
“Go Wild” Homecoming SS Shirt: 2000
NDSU Spring Clean-up SS Shirt: c.2000s
North Dakota State Track and Field SS Shirt: c.2000s
NDSU Bison Volleyball, “Champions Made Here” SS Shirt: c.2000s
ND State Basketball SS Shirt: c.2000s
NDSU Women’s Basketball SS Shirt: c.2000s

Box 25 (Ua Acc. 863)
Homecoming Committee, “Bison Fever”- SS Shirt: October 1978
“Sport Shake” Basketball SS Shirt: c. 1970s
Bison Hockey Club National Champions SS Shirt: 1987
“Check Us Out” NDSU Greek SS Shirt: c. 1980s
YMCA of NDSU SS Shirt: c. 1980s
“Property of Student Affairs Office” Les Pavek SS Shirt: c. 1980s

Box 26 (Ua Acc. 863, 918)
Women’s Volleyball NCAA 3rd Place Champions SS Shirt: 1988
Native American Pharmacy Program SS Shirt: c. 1980s
NDSU Bison SS Shirt: c. 1990s
Bison Blitz Homecoming Committee SS Shirt: October 1982
Dandelion Spring Break Blast SS Shirt: 1986
FABO- Fashion Show, “Fashion Police” SS Shirt: April 2002

Box 27 (Ua Acc. 918)
FABO- “Express Yourself” SS Shirt: April 2003
Sigma Alpha Epsilon and FABO Homecoming LS Shirt: 2004
Sigma Nu and FABO Homecoming LS Shirt: 2005
“Red Carpet Renegade” FABO 6th Annual Fashion Show LS Shirt: April 2006
“Passport to Fashion” FABO 7th Annual Fashion Show SS Shirt: April 2008
FABO Organization, NDSU LS Shirt: c. 2000s
Box 28 (Ua Acc. 717, 726, 914, 915, 917, 923)
- North Dakota State University, A True American Tradition SS: c. 1995
- Land of the Heroes, Homecoming SS: 2005
- Women’s Basketball National Champions, NDSU Bison Champs SS & Sweatshirt: 1993
- NDSU NYSP SS Shirt: 2003
- “I was at NDSU’s First Dance” Division I Men’s Basketball SS Shirt: 2009

Box 29 (Ua Acc. 773, 804)
- Gold Star Band Reunion SS Shirt: 2009
- Bison Football Away Game Celebration SS Shirt: 2009
- Bison Women’s Basketball Division II National Champions SS Shirt: 1994
- NDSU Women’s Division II National Basketball Champions SS Shirt: 1991
- “Bison and Beyond” Senior Day SS Shirt: 2010
- NDSU vs. ASU, NCAA Division I Softball Super Regional SS Shirt: 2009

Box 30 (Ua Acc. 546, 840, 858, 906, 907)
- NDSU Football First D-1 Playoff Game SS Shirt: 2010
- Bison Stampede SS Shirt: 2010
- NDSU The Big Event SS Shirt: 2011
- Woodlands High Plains Pow-wow SS (white): 2003
- Woodlands High Plains Pow-wow SS (blue): 2002

Box 31 (Ua Acc. 908, 909, 910, 911)
- Bison vs. Gophers Football SS: 2011
- Changing Our World, 4-H Extension Youth Conference SS: 2001
- NDSU Volleyball SS (white): c. 2000s
- NDSU Volleyball SS (gray): c. 2000s
- Freedom 2.B.U., FABO SS: c. early 1990s
- Fashion Strikes Back, FABO SS: 2004

Box 32 (Ua Acc. 337, 385, 909, 912, 913)
- College of Home Economics SS: c. 2000s
- Dare Mighty Things, 4-H Extension Youth Conference SS: 1998
- Get Downtown Fast, MAT Bus SS: 2011
- NCAA Women’s Basketball Championship Division II LS Shirt: 1994
Women’s Basketball Classic Tournament, Valley Imports LS Shirt (gray): c.1990s

**Box 33 (Ua Acc. 385)**

- Women’s Basketball Classic Tournament, Valley Imports LS Shirt (yellow): c.1990s
- NDSU Track and Field, 3-D LS Shirt: c.2000s
- NCC Women’s Soccer LS Shirt: 2000
- NCAA Women’s Elite 8, Pine Bluff Arkansas LS Shirt: 2000
- “Match of Excellence” NCAA Division II Volleyball Championship LS Shirt: 1988
- NCAA Women’s Basketball Championship LS Shirt: 1996

**Box 34 (Ua Acc. 60, 728, 731, 929, 950, 964)**

- North Dakota State SS Shirt: 1937/1938
- Senior Day SS Shirt: 2009
- Bison Ambassador LS Polo: c. 2000s
- “Summit League” SS Polo: c. 2000s
- Bison Football Away Game Watch Party SS Shirt: 2011
- Herd Club ¾ Sleeve Shirt: 2011
- The Big Event SS Shirt: 2012

**Box 35 (Ua Acc. 385, 423, 433, 460)**

- North Dakota State NCC Champs, Women’s Basketball LS Shirt: 1988
- “Fan the Flames” Women’s Basketball, NDSU vs. UND LS Shirt: 1991
- NCAA Women’s Elite 8 Basketball, Pine Bluff Arkansas LS Shirt: 1999
- NCC Student Athlete Advisory Committee LS Shirt: c.1990s
- NCAA Women’s Elite 8 Basketball LS Shirt: 1995
- Blue Key Bison Brevities LS Shirt: 1997

**Box 36 (Ua Acc. 548, 578, 613, 637)**

- NDSU Cross Country LS Shirt: c. 1990s
- NCAA Division II Women’s Volleyball, Bakersfield California LS Shirt: 1989
- ND State Bison vs. Minnesota Golden Gophers Football LS Shirt: 2006
- Women’s Basketball NDSU Tournament, Valley Imports Porsche LS Shirt: c.1990s
- Women’s Basketball Classic Tournament, Valley Imports LS Shirt: c.1990s
- Women’s Basketball Classic Tournament, Valley Imports Volkswagen LS Shirt: c.1990s

**Box 37 (Ua Acc. 385, 703, 711, 717, 916)**

- Woman [S]pace, Women’s Week LS Shirt: 1999
- Bison Wrestling, Est. 1957 LS Shirt: 2004
- Pink Out, IPFW LS Shirt: 2008
NDSU 20th Anniversary Women’s Week ¾ Sleeve Shirt: 2002
Perspectives, Women’s Week LS: 2001
Women’s NCAA Elite Eight LS Shirt: 1996
NDSU Bison Volleyball SS Polo: 1996

**Box 38 (Ua Acc. 385, 423, 548, 637, 799, 804)**
NCAA Executive Committee, RIP 1906-1997 SS Polo: 1997
NDSU SS Polo: c.1990s
NDSU Camp Staff, Burger King SS Polo: c. 1990s
Celebrate Women’s Athletics NDSU, Golf Classic IV SS Polo: c.1990s
Soccer SS Polo: c. 2000s
NDSU Libraries SS Polo: c. 2005
Women’s Basketball Coaching Staff SS Polo: 1993

**Box 39 (Ua Acc. 385, 456, 703, 717, 878)**
Women’s Basketball Classic Tournament Valley Imports LS Polo (white): c.1990s
Memorial Union Gallery LS Polo: c.1990s
NDSU Women’s Week Generations LS Polo: 1998
Memorial Union Gallery LS Oxford: c.2000s
NCC LS Oxford (Lynn Dorn, Women’s Athletic Director): c.2000s

**Box 40 (Ua Acc. 309, 429)**
Rahjah Jacket: 1951
Dan Chapman Rahjah Jacket: 1949

**Box 41 (Ua Acc. 332)**
Claude Miller Letter Sweater: c. 1926-1927

**Box 42 (Ua Acc. 433)**
ND Letter Jacket with Zip Hood: late 1940s

**Box 44 (Ua Acc. 385, 701, 802, 804)**
NCAA Women’s Basketball Elite 8 Satchel: 1995
NCAA Women’s Basketball Elite 8 Satchel: 1996
NCAA Women’s Basketball D-II Championship Satchel: 1992
NCAA Women’s Basketball Elite 8 Duffle Bag: 2000
NCAA Women’s Basketball Elite 8 Satchel: 1994

**Box 92 (Ua Acc. 22, 29, 61, 227, 472, 495, 499, 578, 596, 607, 613, 668, 680, 703, 728, 738, 742, 776, 804)**
North Dakota Agricultural w/Seal Pennant: c. 1920s
ND Ornament, Cheerleading (Geraldine McNally): c. 1926
NDAC Pennant: 1915
NDAC North Dakota Pennant: c. 1920s
ND State Patch (2) with Certificate: 2004
North Dakota State University w/Seal (green & yellow) Small Pennant: c. 1990s
North Dakota State University w/Seal (green & yellow) Big Pennant: c. 1990s
North Dakota State University w/Seal (green) Big Pennant: c. 1990s
North Dakota State University w/Seal (green) Small Pennant: c. 1990s
NDAC Pennant (army blanket green): c. 1920s
NDAC Pennant (green): c. 1920s
NDAC Pennant (faded to gray): c. 1920s
Gamma Phi Beta Wine Skin: 1981
NDSU Volleyball NCC Champions Pennant: 1992
NCAA DII Women’s Volleyball Championship Chair Top Cover: 1998
NDSU Bison West Apron: 2004
Bison vs. Gophers Football Pennant: 2006
“Go Bison” Tote Bag: c. 2006
Blue Key Patch, ND with Eagle: n.d.
NDSU Patch, Cheerleading Emblem (Susan Cherches): 1969
Phi Upsilon Omicron Imitation Ceremony Frock: n.d.
NDSU Royalty Sash: c. 2000s
NDAC High School Pennant: c. 1912-1937
North Dakota State Football Calendar: 1980
Bison Ambassador Traveling Award “4-Hook”: c. 2000s
North Dakota State University Garment Bag: c. 1980s

Box 93 (Ua Acc. 472, 772, 795)
Student Alumni Association Banner: c. 2004
NDSU Bison Ambassador Banner: c. 2000s
Alpha Gamma Rho Banner: c. 1950s
Rho Mates, Alpha Gamma Rho Banner: c. 1950s

Box 94 (Ua Acc. 469, 548)
Women’s Basketball Warm-up Jacket, Windbreaker w/Sweater Lining (black & white): c. 1990s
Women’s Basketball Warm-up Pants, Windbreaker w/Sweater Lining (black): c. 1990s
Bison Basketball Warm-up Jacket, Windbreaker (black): c. 2000s
Bison Basketball Warm-up Pants, Windbreaker (black): c. 2000s

**Box 95 (Ua Acc. 469, 548)**
NDSU Women’s Athletic Director Jacket, Windbreaker (yellow & green): c. 1990s
NDSU Women’s Basketball Warm-up Jacket, Windbreaker (green & yellow): c. 1990s
Women’s Warm-up Pants, Windbreaker (green): c.1990s
NDSU Basketball Champions 1996, 95, 94, 93, 91 Warm-up Jacket, Windbreaker (white): c. 1996
“Bison Hoops” Basketball Warm-up Pants, Windbreaker (green): c. 1996

**Box 96 (Ua Acc. 439, 731)**
Women’s Basketball Warm-up Pants (green): c. 1990s
“Bison” Warm-up Jacket (yellow, with green): c. 1990s
Women’s Basketball Warm-up Pants (yellow & green): c. 1990s
Women’s Basketball Warm-up Jacket (black): c. 2000s
NDSU Basketball Jacket (green): c. 2000s
NDSU Volleyball Warm-up Jacket (green): c. 2000s
NDSU Volleyball Warm-up Pants (green): c. 2000s

**Box 97 (Ua Acc. 423, 439)**
Volleyball Jersey “NDSU Bison 2” (white): c. 2000s
Volleyball Jersey “NDSU Bison 2” (green): c. 1990s
Women’s Basketball Shorts (yellow, green stripe): c. 1990s
Women’s Basketball Jersey “Bison 50” (yellow, green stripes): c. 1990s

**Box 98 (Ua Acc. 703)**
Cheerleading Vest (green & yellow, diagonal stripes): c. 1980s
Men’s Cheerleading Shirt (yellow & green, green stripes): c. 2000s
Cheerleading Vest (green & yellow, green stripes): c. 2000s
Cheerleading Vest (yellow): c. 2000s
Cheerleading Skirt, Pleated (dark green): n.d.
Cheerleading Skirt, Circle (green): n.d.
Cheerleading Skirt, Circle (yellow): n.d.
Cheerleading Skirt, Pleated (yellow): n.d.
Cheerleading Skirt, Pleated (bright green): n.d.
Cheerleading Pants (green): n.d.

**Box 99 (Ua Acc. 703)**
Men’s Cheerleading Sweater (white & green, yellow stripes): c. 1990s
Men’s Cheerleading Sweater (white & green, yellow stripes, striped collar): c. 1990s
Cheerleading Sweater (diagonal cut color, green & white, yellow stripes): c. 1990s
Cheerleading Sweater (green, yellow & white stripes): c. 1980s
Cheerleading Sweater (yellow, green & white stripes): c. 1980s
Cheerleading Vest (green, yellow & white stripes, NDSU): c. 1980s
Cheerleading SS Sweater (yellow, green diagonal stripes): c. 1980s

**Box 100 (Ua Acc. 495)**
- Cadet Band Jacket (Green Trim): c. 1903-1914
- Cadet Band Jacket (Blue Trim): c. 1903-1914
- Cadet Band Pants (Blue Trim): c. 1903-1914

**Box 101 (Ua Acc. 495)**
- Gold Star Band Jacket: c. 1968
- Gold Star Band Pants: c. 1968
- Gold Star Band Top: early 1980s
- Gold Star Band Skirt: early 1980s

**Box 102 (Ua Acc. 605)**
- Gold Star Band Top: late 1980s
- Gold Star Band Vest: late 1980s
- Gold Star Band Pants: late 1980s

**Box 103 (Ua Acc. 385, 423, 548)**
- NCAA Div. II Women’s Basketball Champions Sweatshirt: 1988
- Div. II Basketball Women’s National Champions Sweatshirt: 1991
- Bison “12” Hoody: c. 1940s
- North Dakota State Est. 1890 Sweatshirt: c. 1990s
- NDSU Bison Softball Sweatshirt: c. 2000s
- NDSU Basketball Zip-up Hoody: c. 2000s

**Box 104 (Ua Acc. 30, 423, 731, 955)**
- Zap N.D. of Bust SS Sweatshirt: 1969
- NCAA, North Central Conference, Est. 1921: c. 1990s
- National Champions D-II Women’s Indoor Track & Field Sweatshirt: 2002
- D-I Independent Champions Softball ½ Zip Sweatshirt: 2006
- NDSU Basketball ½ Zip Sweatshirt: c. 2000s
- NDSU Bison Volleyball Zip-up Hoodie: c. 2000s
Box 105 (Ua Acc. 337, 385, 460, 703, 717)
  Wunnerful Welk Weekend Sweatshirt: 1994
  NDSU '95, '94, '93, '91 Women’s Basketball Champions Sweatshirt: c. 1995
  Brevs, 60 Years Sweatshirt: 1992
  Bison Brevities Sweatshirt: 1991
  Bison Brevities Sweatshirt: 1993
  FABO Sweatshirt: c. 1990s
  “Women’s Week is Never Done” Women’s Week Sweatshirt: 1993

Box 106 (Ua Acc. 385, 433, 804)
  NDSU Women’s Basketball Sweatshirt: c. 1990s
  “Together For Victory” Women’s Basketball Finalist Sweatshirt: 1986
  NDSU Women’s Basketball National Champions Sweatshirt: c. 1995
  “March of Champions” Women’s Basketball Champions Sweatshirt: 1988

Box 107 (Ua Acc. 337, 703)
  “King of Hearts” LCT Sweatshirt: 1990
  “Biloxi Blues” LCT Sweatshirt: 1988

Box 107 (Ua Acc. 717)
  “Voices” Women’s Week Sweatshirt: 1991
  “Gender Matters” Women’s Week Sweatshirt: 1996
  “Voices” Sweatshirt (purple):c. 1990
  “Voices” Women’s Week: 1987
  “Re:creating Feminisms” Women’s Week Sweatshirt: 1997

Box 109 (Ua Acc. 717)
  “Beyond Books & Bluestockings: Women & Scholarship” Women’s Week Sweatshirt: 1995
  “Perspectives” Women’s Week Sweatshirt: 2001
  “Voices Awareness” Women’s Week Sweatshirt: 1992
  “Looking Forward” Women’s Week Sweatshirt: 2000
  “Visions” Women’s Week Sweatshirt: 1988
  “Families & Feminism” Women’s Week Sweatshirt: 1994

Box 110 (Ua Acc. 554, 804)
  National College Football Champions Blazer: 1965
  NDSU Women’s Basketball Sweatshirt: c. 1990s

Box 111 (Ua Acc. 728, 795)
Bison Ambassador ½ Zip Hooded Jacket “Linda”: c. 2000s
“Kadona” Lightweight Jacket, Embroidered Names: c. 1995

**Box 112 (Ua Acc. 433, 474, 479)**

- John Snowberg Letter Sweater: 1942
- John Mark Letter Sweater “64”: 1968
- Letter Sweater ND: c. 1930s
- Earl Schranz Letter Sweater, Button Up: c. 1930s
- Handkerchief – Giveaway at away football game watch party: November 17, 2012
- Handkerchief – “January 5th Frisco, Texas 2013 Bison Nation”
- Miniature NDSU pennant
- NDSU School of Music Est. 2012 t-shirts (2), 2012
- Born to Be Bison 18th Annual NDSU Senior Day April 24, 2012 t-shirt
- The Big Event April 23, 2013 t-shirt
- NDSU Bison Football 2012 handkerchief
- Four hook bra used by the Bison Ambassadors, given out each meeting to a Bison Ambassador that was in need of some “extra support,” circa early 2010s
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